Neurohistochemical analysis of regeneration in rat peripheral nerve after end-to-side neurorrhaphy.
We investigated the regenerative capacity of motor nerves repaired by end-to-side or end-to-end neurorrhaphy, using choline-acetyltransferase (ChAT) activity measurement or histological analysis. The right medial gastrocnemius nerves (MGNs) of 62 male Fisher strain rats were transected and divided into three groups. In group 1, the distal ends of the MGN were coapted to the side of the lateral gastrocnemius nerve, using a Y-shaped silicone tube in end-to-side neurorrhaphy. In group 2, the nerve ends were reconnected by the traditional end-to-end technique. In group 3, the nerve ends were separated and remained unrepaired. The MGNs were sampled 1, 2, and 3 months postoperatively for histological examinations and ChAT activity measurement. The medial gastrocnemius muscle (MGM) was also sampled for histological evaluations. Axonal regeneration of MGN and the recovery of MGM to nearly normal histology and weight were observed in groups 1 and 2 3 months postoperatively. Although there were no significant differences in ChAT values between groups 1 and 2, the values were significantly larger than that of group 3 3 months postoperatively. These findings suggested that end-to-side neurorrhaphy would be an alternative treatment for peripheral nerve injury in certain clinical situations.